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The American Editions of 
Newton's Principia 

I. Ber11ard Coben * 

1. Tbe Editions of tl;e Principia 

-•HERE are a number of puzzles about the American editions 
of Isaac Nelvton~s Principia, not the least of ,vhich is \Vhy 
an English transl a ti on of this ,vo rk should have been pub-
1 is h ed in A1neric a in the mid ~nine teen th c entur}r An allied 

question is ,vhy the demand ,vas a pparcntly great enough for several 
• pr 1 n tt ngs or issues. 

I saa.c N e,vto n 3,s Principia., the single treatise ,vhich n1ay be considered 
to mark the beginning of our modern mathematical phy·sical science., 
,vas published in Latin in Ne,vtonJs lifetime in three authorized (or 
sub st-anti ve) editions: 1687, 1 71 3, 17 2 6. 1 Shortly a.f rer l\1e,vton's 
death, 2 Andrc,v l\1o rte completed an English translation, published by 
hi5 brother Benjamin in I_.Jondon in 1729.8 A year earlier, there had 
appeared ''A Treatise of tbe Systen1 of tbe T{T orld. By Sir Isaac Ne\v~ 
to11. Translated into English." 4 This ,vork proves to be an English 
version of an early for111 of ,vhat eventually became Book III of the 
Prh1cipia, and of ,v hich a number of variant manuscript copies ,vere 

,. Thf:'. author gratefully ackno\.Vledgcg: the support given by the J\Tational Science 
F o un da ti on to the research on ,.,. h ich thj s pap-er is based. 

1 Th cse: cd i tions are describ cd in f uJl in the bihlio gr;;1 phj ca] Appendix v·1 II ( 1 ) to 
the ne,v edidon of Newton~s .frjnc.ipia \vith ,·arlant re~dings (Cambridge. 1\1ass.: 
Harvard Uni ,,_,ersity Press; Carnbridgc 1 England! Cambridge University Press, 1970 )1 

ed. by Alexandre Koyre ~nd I. ll. Cohen, ,\·ith the -assistance of Anne Y\lhitnrnn. 
A history of the sta gcs of wTi d ng., rcvi sing, and pu l, li~hing ti 1 c several c<li is 
given in I. B. Cohen: Introduction to tl)e Principia, vol. I of the above-mentioned 
edition. 

Nc\vton died on 28 !\·larch I 71. 7; ~,·o riva] translations ,vc1·c then announccd1 

one by Henry Pemberton, the other by Andre,,~ i\1otte. 
a. A f acsi 1n i 1 D cdfrion of l\1 otte 's 2-v ol unw transfotion ,,,.as issued in 1968 by Da ,v-

s on s of Pal1 1\1 a1 I, Lon donj ,;,v jtl1 an in trod nction by I. Il. Cohen . 
., A f acsirn i le c di ti on of t11c Eng] i sh transl a ti on (made from the second cd i don~ 

pr.inted for F~ Fnyr~m of London, 1731) ·was issued in 196s) by Da~rsons of Pall 1\1All, 
London, \VJth ~n inuoduction by I. ll. Cohen. 
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then in circulation.tJ In I 728., tl1e l.Jatin text of this Syste111 of tbe 
111 orld \Vas published by the executors of N c,vton 's estate, and a. revised 
edition of the translation f oJlo\ved in 1 7 3 1. 6 ,~, e do not kno\v ,vho 
,vas the translator of the Syste'lu of tbe Tf1 orld; the hypothesis has been 
n1ade that it ,v:1s Andrel'.-7 1\1ottc. 7 

In the ear 1 )r n 1 netecn th ccn tor J', th c l\1o tte trans] a ti on of the 
Principia ,vas reprinted nvicc (Londont 1803; I..Jondon, 1819), each 
tim.e ,vith the anonymous translation of the Syste1n of tbe 111 orld as a 
su pplc111 cnt. s A rival English Yersion~ 1n ade by Robert Thorp, 1vas 
published in J_,Jondon in 17 77 -and again in 1 802; the text ,vas accom~ 
panied by· excellent an notations~ but the edition ,vas incomp letc., con1-
prising but Book I of the three books of the Z:'ri11cipitL Although 
Thorp anno1111ccd that he had the texts of Books II and III in active 
preparationt he apparcntl) 7 never co1nplcted them for pub]ication, -and 
I have been unable to find his n1anuscripts.0 

During the renu1inder of the nineteenth century, no further British 
printings or editions of the Principia in English trans]ation appeared. 
There ,vcre three edfrions of the ,vhole text in the origina] Latin, a 
vohnnc of excerpta in 1..-atin, and a. vgriety· of extracts in English, pri-
n1arily intended for the use of university students. io Other than the 
.... l\.m er i can editions dis cussc d b el o\v, the only f tu· ther con1 pl etc pr in ting 
of the Principia in the nineteenth century ,vas the Gern1an translation 
1nade by J. Ph. \\ 1olfcrs and published in Berlin in 187 z. 

In the t\vcntieth century., ne\v translations of the Principia have 
been published in Italian ( 1956), J~panese ( 1930)~ Ron1anian ( 1956), 
Russian (1915-1916~ 1936)., S,vedi~h (1927-1931). 11 The first Latin 
edition (l.Jondon, 1687) has appeared in tlvO different f:1csin1ile editions 
( 1954; 1965), and another L-atin text has been reprinted in facsin1ilc in 
San1uel Horsley-'s fivc-vo]u1nc edition of Ne,vton's Opera (J,Jondon, 

:: See l'lltroduction to the Principia ( cited in note 1., suprtt), Ch. J\f § 6t and 
Supplc1ncnt ,,.1. 

(i An edition (in L-atjn and in English) of this ,vork is currently being prcp~red 
to go w·ith the edition mentioned jn note 1 1 tupra. 

The a.rgun1ent for lvlotte -J.s tran~fo.tor is b~sed on similarjties in cxprcssjon jn 
i\fotte's translation of the Principia and the English \·crsion. 

Sec Append ix \!III (pt, 2 ) to th c text ( ,Tol. II ) of the edi ri on u( the Priuc ipia 
cited in note 1 1 supra, for -a l i:st of all pr,cvjous editionst translations, and ex:ce:rpt::1, 

Iii A f:.:tcsitni1e rcprjnt of Thorp's ycrsion of Book I ,vas issued in !969 by Da,v·sons 
of Pal] l\-1~1l, London~ "'ith an jntroduction by 1. B, Cohen. 

10 All of tl1ese ~re ]isted in the bibliography cited in note 8, supra. 
P See note 10! supra. 
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l 779, 1782; reprinted 1964). There have also been fncsitnilc reprints 
of l:\7olfers' German translation ( 1963), the l\1arquise du Ch-a.stcllces 
eighteenth-century· French translation ( r 7 56, 17 59; 1966)/.2 and, as 
n1cntioned above, Ivlotte's tv .. ~o-vo]ume English translation, the English 
translation of the SJsteu1 of tbe Tf7 orld1 and Thorp's annotated trans-
lation of Book I of the Principia.10 . 

A 11c,v version of 1'1ottc' s English translation ,vas undertaken by 
Florian {~ajori and ,vas co1npletcd for publication by R. T. Cra,vford 
after Cnjori's death. Published in Bcrkeley1 California, in 193-4, this 
version has becon1e standard. Reprinted again and again, in both hard-
cover and paperback editions, the Cajori-.i\1otte text has been given a 
pern1ancnt plate of honor by· it~ inclusion in 19 5 2 jn the "'1Grcat Book.s 
of the \\ 7estcrn ,,,,orld.,, 14 Fur a ,vhilc, there \vas a rival paperback 
cdition 1 based on one of the mid-nineteenth-century Atnerican print~ 
in gs, hut it h2s b cen all o,v cd to go out of print.. 1 

2. Tbe A111ericnn Editions 

During the years fron1 1819 (,vhcn l\11otte's tr2ns]at1on 1,vas printed 
for the third time in England) up to 1934 ("\vhcn the Cajori-l\1ottc 
version \vas publi~hcd in California)~ 16 the onlJ7 con1plctc versions of 
the Principia to appear jn English ,vcrc those printed in Nc\v York 
from 1848 to 1850. I shall not pursue here the inu·iguing question of 
1vhy· there should have been a dcn1and in .1.~1ncrica in 111id-century for 
a complete English text of Nc\vton,s Ptincipia.17 llather I shaH lin1it 
myself to an examination of the various editions, issues, or printings. 

1~ Sec 1. H. Cohen., HThe French translation of Is-a.ac Nc\Vton~s PhilosoJ)!Jiae 
11aturalis prJncipia u1athen1atica ( 17561 1759, 1966)/' Arr.hives lute.runtionciles d'Hts-~ 
tofre des Sciences, XXT ( 1968)j 26r-190~ 

13 Sec. notes J., 41 91 su pn1. 
:u See note lo, supra. On the poor quality of the C8.jorj-r..1one version, -and the 

superiority of the orlgjnal 1\1:otte transbtioni see 1. B. Coh~n1 "Pcinhcrton~s transla-
tion of Newton's Principia, \vith note.s on i\1ott-e)s translationt Isis-, LIV ( 1963 ), 
JI 9-351 I 

ir:. Issu~d Ly tl1e Cit::i.c-'lcl Pres~ jn N c,v .. \Tork in 1964i hut no,.v nut of print, this 
edition appeared ·without the pr('JB.ccs by N e,,·ton ti.nd Cotes 1 and ,vjthont the bio-
gra p hie~ 1 css;i y of Chittenden 's on N c.,\' ton fro n\ ti l-C n i net cent h-ccn tu ry Arneri can 
orjgin-a.1 (\vh1 ch \V'1.S, in fact, not jdentified). A new introduction \Vas \\'titten for 
this edition by Alfred dcl ,, ecchio. 

ie. At that ti rn e sorn e sh~ ,vcrc j m ported in tn Eng] and and issued ,vi th a nc,v 
title. page bearing thu hnprint or Can1hrjdge University Press. 

1..- Possibly the text \tT,1s used in tl1c Ne,v York 1'1orn1al School. AH fi,·e issues; 
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It is gcner2ll y kno1v11 that the first .American editions of the 

Principia ,vere pubJished in N e\v York by Daniel Adee. In Gra}r's 
bibliograph}r of Nc,vton' s ,v r itings, ia the ear1icst American edition 
listed is that ''Published by Daniel Adee, 107 Fulton-.street, l 848. 8v-o. 
pp. 5 81 n; and there is a brief mention of HAnorhcr Edition. Nc,v 
York~ G. P. Putnam, 18 50 ... 8vo." The catalogue of the Babson Callee~ 
tion lists the first edition as of 1 84 6, refers to a it' second prj n ting'' of 
1848 2nd a Hsecond edition,) (printed by Putnan1) of 1850.19 It seems 
to be generally thought t11at the first A1nerican edition should be dated 
1846, and that a second printing or issue ( under the in1print of the sa1ne 
pnbljsher) ,vas made in l 848, follo\ved by the Putnn1n edition of r 8 50. 
I shall indicate bclo,v the existence of four states (or issues, or print-
ings) of Adce,s edition, rather than the t\vo usually 1nentioncd; and 
I shall sho,v ,vh y I believe that the first An1crican edition appeared in 
r 848 and 11ot 1846. In presenting this information, I shall have to go 
into questions of American copyrjght practice and 1 shall call attention 
to the current Jack of knu\vledge concerning a rather interesting 
Ainerican publishert Daniel Adee. 

3. Tbe Editions Published by Daniel Adee 
The issue of the Principia usuall)T dated 1846 ,vas published by 

Daniel Adee~ Ne,v York. This issue bears no date on the title page. 
The assjgnment of the date 1846 -arises fro1n the statement of copy·right 
on the verso of the title page, rcadin g: 

Entered accordjng to Act of Congrcssj in the year 1846, by 
DANIEL ADEE, 

In the Clerk" s Office of the South crn District Court of N c\v-Y or k. 

Since the identical copyright 11utice occurs in the issue car r) 7ing the 
date 1848 on the title paget it ha~ until no,v seemed only natural to 

or editions hea:r a se,~eral-page dedication~ ""fo the Te~chers at the Nonn~l School 
of the State of Ne,v York. 1' 

;If; George J. Gray: A bibliography of tbe works of Sir I S.'i,1C "J:-,,l e1vto11 + + • Second 
edition" revised and enlarged (Cambridge: How·cs nnd Ilowes 1 1907). 

1~ A descripti·ve catalogue of the Grace 1(, 11abson Collection of the "'JJorks of 
Sir Isaac Newton and t/Je 'lnaterfol refoti'lli; to bhn in the Babson Institute Library, 
JJttbson Park, /i.1 «sr~, \\Tith an jntroduction by Roger Babson ,v ehbcr (N c-w York: 
Hcrhert Reichoc:1·1 J950 A Supple111ent by Henry P. Tvlacmnhcr ,vas published b:7 
Ila uson Institute j n 19 5 5 + 
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suppose that the issue ,vith the undated title page should be assigned 
the date of the cop3•right, r 846 1 and thus be 111ade to represent the 
original printing. In 1846t ho,vever, .such a .statctncnt of copyright 
,vou]d not necessarily n1can that the ,vork had actually been printed. 

The Constin~tion of the United Stntcs authorized Congress ~cto 
pron1ote the progress of science and useful -arts by securjng for limited 
timcs 1 to authors nnd inventor~, the exclusive xight to their respective 
\vritings and discoveries~'' 20 Accordingly·, jn 1790, a statute provided 
for copyrighting literary property·. A conditio11 ,vas: "A printed title 
n1ust be deposited before puh]ication in the clerk's office of the local 
United States District Court; notice n1ust be printed four ti1ncs in a 
nc,vspapcr ,·vithin t\\'O n1onths after publication ... .,, 21 Successive 
copyright acts prior to 185 5 introduced n1odifications rclc~7ant to the 
present study·, ns { ollo,vs. In 18oi, it ,vas required that the notice of 
copy.right appear jn print on or next to the title page; in 183 1 t the 
rcquirctnent of the notice in a ne,vspapcr ,v3s done a,vny ,vith ( except 
in the case of a copyright renc,val), but it ,·vas no,v required thnt a copy 
be deposited~ \Vjthin three n1onths uftcr publication, ,vith the district 
clerkt ,vho ,vouJd transmit it to the Secretary of St-ate; in 1846, in the 
a ct establishing th c S 1ni th son ia n Institution, it ,vas rcq ui red that one 
copy of the pub] is h ed , k b c dcl ivcr cd to the S1ni thson i an Institution 
and another to the Library of Congress.~ 2 

The copyright notice dntcd 1846, jn the Ainerjcan edition of the 
Prhzcipirt, .states that the copyright ,vas entered in a district court of 
Ne,v York. Since the act of r790 had specifically required that the 
tide be deposited before publication., the actual evidence thus may 
pojnr only to the fnct that the book had not hcen pubJi~hed earlier 
t11an the 3rcar 1 846; it does not indicate in any \vay ,vhether the book 
111a)7 actually ha,Tc been published in 1846 or in any year uftcr 1846~ 

Quot-ed in Richard Rogc1\1i Ro\v]~cr: Copyrigbt1 its history and its law: being 
a ! unnnary of tfJe pr in cit)/ cs mid jrra ct ice of cop yrig bt wit b spc c ial reference to 
tbe A'JJu:rican Code of l!)09 trnd tl;e British Act of 1911 (Boston and Ne\l' York: 
Houghton 1\1jffiin Co1npanyl 19 r i ), p. 35. Ch. IV cont~ins ll sound snlnn1ary of 
ccThe hjstory of copyrjght in the United States.,, 

j] See, funher, Library of Co11grcs.s1 Copyright Office lJulJetin 1'10. 8 (lVashing-
tont Go\·ern1ncnt Printing Office1 February, 1905), containing: Copyright in C(nt-
g,esr 1789 ~1 f04. A bibliogrnpby, nnd cbro~1ologici1l record of all proceedings in 
Co11grers in relcrtion to copyriglJt f-ro111 April 15, 178~1 to April 28, 1904, First Con-
grt?u, 1st sesrion, to Fif1y-cightb Cougrcss, 211d session. Prepared by Thorvald Sol-
berg~ Re gistc" r of Cop yr i gh ts. 

See Bo,vkert lac. cit. 
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say 1847t 1848~ 1849. On this score, a recent study· by Joseph \V. 
Ro gcrs is very explicit: 

The records n1ain tai n ed by the D epartn1c nt of State ,vere rcco rd s of ,vor1iS 
[actually] deposited . . . [-\vhich 1nust, therefore~ have actua1ly existed in 
pdnt J jn at least one copy on the date of record. The district court records, 
on the other hand, ,vcrc I"ccords of the deposit of titles before publication and 
thus included notices of son1c projected puolications ,vhich never actually ,vere 
pubUshcd.23 

llut even if the existence of this cop)Tright notice does not den1and 
that ,ve ::1ccept 1846 as the pub]ication date~ ,vhy· should ,vc question 
it? The evidence against this date is of various sorts. First of all, as 
l\1r .. John Neu (tile History· of Science Bibliographer at the l\1en1orial 
Library., the Uni versi t) 7 of \-\'!s co nsin) po in ts ou t1 24 th ere ,v ere 111a n )7 

nelvspaper notices in I 848 .. He has~ ho,vever, been un-ab]e to find any 
in I 846. Second, and possibly of e,,.en greater importance" is -an ""Ap-
pendix to J.jbrarian~s lteport. Copy-right Publications deposited prior 
to 1850 .. ,, - printed on pp. 146 sqq+ of Fiftb Annual Report of tbe _ 
llonrd of l~egc11tr of tbe S111itbsouia111'11stitutioJ1.2 1, The. entry in. ques-
tion (p~ 195) reads as follo,vs: 

Quoted fro1n Jos-cph ,;v. Rogers-: United Sttucr NtTtio~url Bibliogurpby and tbe 
CopJrigbt Law (Nc,v York: R. R. Ho'i.vk-er Con1p:lnyt 1960), p. 11~ 

~i J n a pers.on::11 co mmunic:1 tion, da tc: rl r 8 0 Ct(.l bcr 19661 ~u pp le m rn ted by -a later 
dated 1, ~-1:arch 196~. I an1 most grateful to ~1r. Neu for h-:-1.vjng 

nest alerted n1n to tho djfficulties: in sorting out ,vhat then appeared to be only t\.VO 
editions or jssucs under Adce's frnprint. l\1r+ N en very gencro,1~ly turned o--vcr to 
n1 c t l l c notes he h=.;i d accum ul :1 te d in his o,v-n re sea nJi on th c: An I crican cdi dons or 
issues of the I'ri11 c ipi a. 

1\-fr. Neu h::is found not• ccs of Ad cc\: cd i don of the I'riuci pin in these issu e.s of 
the Nc,v York Daily Trlf;11ne1 E,·ening Edition= Thursday, 13 April 1848 (voL 
\ 7ITJ, no. 4); Frhlay, 2: 1 AprH 1848 (voL V"lllt no. 11); Thursdayi 27 Aj)ril 1848 
(vol. ,rn11 no. 16 )., all reading a.s follows:: ' 1N e\vton's P1•jndpia. Just 11ubHshcd. The 
M~thematical Principles of Nan1ral PJ,ilosoph)\ by Is~ac Nc,vton 1 translated into 
English hy Andrc,v l\1otte~ to ,;shic-h is added Ncwtun\ Syste111 of rhe ,~ 1orld, \\·ith 
a po rtn.i t; first A tncri c::.n cd i ti on, ca ref u lI y revi~ ed n d corrected, ,vi th the life of 
the author by N. ,v. Chfttcndcnt A. J\L1 etc. - The ,vork is. issued jn a .i;;ry]e con1• 
mensura te ,vi th its \Yo rth I and must find a phi ce in the library of c\·cry scholar in 
the fond:, complete in one large: oct.1Yo ·vo]urne, full bound 1 price .$4.50. PubHshed 
by Daniel Adee, 107 Fulton-st.'' 

i\1.r. Neu h:i s a] so found notices of this: ,vorl-:: in Literttry Hl orl d: 1 5 -I\ priJ 1 8' 48 
(vat III, no. JI )t :215; 21 April ] 84S (Yol. nr, no. 11); 29 A }lri1 ] 848 (Yol. III, 
no+ 1 3 ) ; 6 1\-1 ay 1848 (vol. I II, no. r 4) 

ii. The Fif t b A 'frn urr 1 report of t be Board of Re ge11 ts of t be s~11it bson i ~n l n stituti on 
t O t b~ s ennte '171 a H Ott S'~ of Repr (; s cnt11tivcs, . - . ] s 50 (\Vash ington) I 8 5 1 s~natc! Sp c-
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N e,vton { Sir Isaac.) Pri nci pi a. The ma them a ti ca 1 pri nci p] es of Natural P h.i ]oso-
p h y translated into English by Andre,v i\1.ott; to vt1hich is added Ne,\rton's sys-
tcn1 of the ,vorld; \Vith a portrait taken from the bust in the lloyal observatory 
at Grcctnvich; first ... i\111cr.ican cdition 1 carcfuHy revised and corrected 1 ,\rjth a 
life of the author, by N. "'\\' .. Chittenden: 8vo large., 58 lp-Nc\v York1 pub-
lished by Dani el Ad eeJ 184 8; de po sj t ed by Daniel Adee. 

The clear reference to the year 1848, as it appears on the dated title 
page, ,v.ould sce111 to 111akc it probable th-at the first An1erican edition 
(or issue) hns a tide page bearing the date 1848 .. 

The n1ajor evidence concerning the several issues :and editions conies 
fron1 a con1parison of various copies.. I believe that there ,vere four 
distinct issues or editions"undcr the imprint of Daniel Adee, follo,ved 
by a .fifth under George Putnarn,s in1print. The full title page of ,vhat 
I propose as ti 1 e itrst issue rca d s as foll O\ vs: 
Ne,vton•s Pr1ncipfa. The n1athernatlcal prindp]es of natural phi]osophy, by 
Sir Isaac N e,vton; tnn1slated into English by Andre,,· i\1otte. To ,vhich is :ldded 
N e·wton 's System of the ,vor 1 d:; \vi th a port n-11 t t~ ken from the bust in the 
Royal Obscr~n1tory at Grccn\vich. First American edition) caref u Hy revised 
and corrected, "'ith a Jife of the author., by N. lVL Chittenden, 1\1. A., &c. Nc,v-
\r ork: published by Daniel Adee, 107 Fulton-Street+ 1848. 

I n 0" 7 list the five American issues., ind i ca ting h o,v the titl c pages differ 
from the one given above. In square brackets I give the identifying 
code nutnbers that appear in the bibliography I have prepared of alt 
the editions, issues., and transl:1tions of the Pri11cipia.,20 and also the 
nu1nbcrs used to idcntif)r editions in Gray"s bibliograph)T and the 
Babson Co 11 cc ti on. 27 

cial Session~ J\-larch1 18511 J\1jsce1Ianeous No. 1 )t contains on pp~ 146 sqq. an i'Appen-
rlix: to Librarhn's Rcpore 1 consisting of c.;.Copy-right Publications deposited prior to 
l 8 50. ~' l~J 1is is a ,c. Li.st of Luo ks1 lna ps1 ch arts.. nlu sic al co,n positions,, & c d c1 t ,Tcrc<l to 
the J ,ib ra ricl.n of the Sn1itl 1 son 13n J nsti tu ti on from August I o, 1 84 6 to December 
311 1849; in con1pliance \=vjth the follo,,.,-jng requirement of the Act of Congress, 
a ppro,;,red August 1 o, 1 S 46, esta b1is h ing the Sini thson ion Insti tu tio n. n Section Io of 
the Act j5 then quoted, ,vhich provides that 1'thc author or proprietor of any book 
.. for ,,•hich a copy rjght shall be secured .• + shall .. "'ithin three months from the 
puhlication of s::tad hook + + + 1 ildhTcr, or cct\ise to he dcltvercd 1 one copy of the 
sa1ne to the Lillrarfan of the S1nittisonian Institudon1 and one copy to the Librarian 
nf Congress Library, for the use of s-nid Libraries." 

If there had been Qn edition of the Principia actually published in 1846 after 
10 J\·ifly, jt "\vould have been in this ]ist. Since Adee deposjted only a copy dated 
r 848~ the probability of an actual edition in 1846 becomes \'anishingly s1nall. 

See note lo,, Sll pra. j\ 1 uch of the con ten ts. of the present article rn a y be found 
jn 1nore su1nmary presentation in the biLliogr~phy cited jn note 10. 

:r. See notes 18 and 191 supra. I am gratcf u] to i\ f rs-. v·irgj ni Harrison of the 
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l 
[as nbove] 

[1848.EE(6) ]1 Gray 15t Babson Collection 2.4 
Copies el·m11iued: Babson Collection'.t British i\·Iuscun1, Lil1y LiLrary (Indiana 
Uni ,T ersi ry: cxa1nincd by John 1'1 eu) 

2 
Ne,vton~s Principja ..... I as l] . published by Daniel Adcc 1 l 07 Fulton-
Strcet. 
[ I 848 (?) .EE( 7)] i Babson Collecdon z 3 (]isted as of 1846) 
Copies e~trt1niued: Babson Co11cctioni Harvard 

3 
Ne\vton's Principia . . . [ as l] .... published by Daniel Adee, l 76 Fulton 
Street. 
[post-1848 (?) .EE(B)] 
Cof,y extouined (by John Neu): 1\1e1norja] Libra.ry'.t UniYcrsity of \Visconsin 

4 
Ne,vtonis Principia . ., . [ as 1] ..... published by Daniel Ad~(\ 45 J....iberty 
Street. 
[post-1848 (?) .. EE( 9) J 
Copy exa1nined: Bo.bson Co1Icct..ion (accession nurnber 867; not listed in Cata-
logue or Supple-nunlt); a. copy ,vith this Liberty Street address is reported in 
Louis l{-arpinski: Bibliography of A1atbe111atical H? orks printed in A111e-rica 
through 1850 (Ann Arbor~ University of T\1ich.iga.n Pressi 1940+ page 490) .. 

5 
N e,vton's Principia . . . [ as 1] ... Systc1n of the World. First American 
edition .. r [as l] . . N. "\\1. Chittenden, i\·1.A.,&c~ Nc,v York: Geo+ P~ 
Putnam1 155) Droad,vay; and 49, Ilo,v Lane, Cheapside, London+ h1DCCCL. 
[ 1 S 50.F,E( 10)]) Gray z 7,, Ilabson Co]]ection z 5 
Copy exau1h1ed: Babson Co1lcction 

"'"f he actual texts of n 11 five of th esc issues, pr int ing s, or editions seem 
identical nnd are u pparentl)7 all printed \Vith pagination unchanged 
from the same stereographic plates., The Putn:nn re-issue is dated 1850, 
so th at the issues or printings under Adee' s irnprint cannot have been 
n1ade after that date. In any c,,.ent, in 1850 the publishing house of 
Daniel Adee \Vas ''extinct as a fir1n,", and, indeed, had been by I S49~ 2s 

Babson Institute for providing information concerning the Babson copies of these 
jssues or c did ons, s.nd for her j m porrn nt hcl p in c 1 ari f ying nlany :.=i. sp cc ts of the 
pro l,lem of these edid ons. 

:;:'5 In BjbJiot!Jeca A'!liericwa: Catalogue of Anierican puhlications1 including re-
prints aud original works, fro1n 18.20 to 18481 inclusive. Compiled and arranged by 
0. A~ Roorbach (Ne,v ·•~fork: Orville A. Roorbach [for sale by G. P. Putn-;im], 
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NEWTON~S PRDICIPIA.. 
TTIE 

MATHE][ArrICAL PRJNCIPLES 
1)1' 

Ni.\._ TUR1\L PHILO S OPHYJ 
,i 

- . - . . . llY . RTR-· T:SA AC NE\\1TON ; 

't'U ,l~;P;.T .:i. T'J!:"D TN'N'li F. N"-11 ,.t!'IH ny Ji.!-rnr. 'P.W :",f1}Tl'L 

"rO w,u~,r !!:! A.IIDD 

NEWT01""S SYSTEM OF THE "'\VORTJ D ; 

1ft1J1 I ?.-,t~?.1:u1 ~:ti ~I iii 1'-" ~)Jll O!~rr!!~ 11 Pirm,;'.i:h 

Fll'.:ST Jl)[Etl!lC'J.::-- EMTK'l'l" 1 C"J\nl!:l'"lll.1. ..,- R'E'F":5!':t' _",:--Ii CORnE~'l'RD-, 

.. 
'II[il 1 L!f'J-:. a7 ·TIii!! IUTlll!'R. Df ~- w. Cll[TTF. ~,n. :JI. ~"1 1.1: . 

NF.iw-.yoti.K: , 
l'l'DLl::3J::r::n llY l•A:--""I'.:-.:::, .AJll'.Y.. [i'S .t't."L -to~ :;r.'l::!!ET. 

FrGTJRE , 3 : .i::i:: ( R) 
Ji c-mo rial Library 

Uni.;ersity of T-ViJcmrshl 

,· - .. ·- .. -~ ~--·- -:' .. -, 
:NE\llTON'S PRINCIPIA, ··-·---•-1,-

1" [1 F. 

J[ATHEMA. IIC AL rnnrCil'LES 
01' 

NA_TUlt.ATJ "PHILOSOPHY, 
B\~ 8[ R J~.AA C N E\V'T'ON ; 

Tn.tr-:~LAT:.D r~TO P. :·m r.rim n,; ,,_•w1t!-:W :'IIC)-'J:''l'~. 

-:-,, L'l>t 14."II 1-:1 AL"rtl:111 

NE"\V1'0.N'S SYST.~M OF THE ',VO],LD; 

Will~ r.~lil ll}c r~:1 lh h.:.t .l.:i lh r.1~11 ·:':"'::ml:IJ ,I ~cl~icl 

11'Llt11\'" ANP:"l~"' l~lr.TIO~, r,.-1_~ 1-: l'L'r.t,T rLP.\'l~F.n ,l,;'iD i:'~~:J;J:C:'l'ti;D-, 

11111rr , 1 rn nr r11 r. ~n1rrm. n •· t w. 1:11L m:)ou. l- i11 .. ll 1. 

N !-; W - Y O R. K ' 
1'[:"E:l!,:~rci:.iJ n,, m 1:L Ar:! 1~8. 1., t.!l~f:IL'l'\" MTUD·::T. 

F1GURb 4 4: EE(9) 
Ra b.r;on C o!l f!Cti o-;i 

__. 

(The signs of ,vear in Fjgures 3 an<l + v1srble in rne rule under the fir8t line of type and in the line beginning 
--=

1Kc,vton's System.," :sho,v tbat these n 1ilO rrrc Inter than the pair sho1..vn in Figures r nnd 2) 
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The copies of No. 1 [EE(6)] and No. 2 [EE(7)] in the Babson 

Collection do not give ::i. clearly· defined sequence~ since the signs of 
,vear in these particular copies appear to be greater at .som~ places in 
one and at other places in the other cop)7 • Possibly- the poor quality 
of the inking and prjnting make it cliffi~11lt for us to tcll 11na111bjguo11sly 
,Yhether No. 1 [EE(6)] actually preceded No4 2 fEE( 7) L as sug-
gested here. But -a .similar comparison of both No. 1 nnd No. 2 ,vith 
No. 5 [EE( 10) J shov~rs at once ,vithout an)r possibility of doubt that 
the Babson copy of No. 5 n1ust - as ,vc ,vould expect~ be later than 
either No .. 1 or No. 24 

A further source of evidence concerning No. 2 comes fron1 the 
portrait serving as frontispiece. In both the Babson and the Lilly 
copies, this p orcrai t contains th c I cgen d: 

SIR ISAAC NE,VTON. 
NE\ V YORK~ DA NIE.L ADER. l 84 8. 

Printed by 1-f1111 .. T-Vorts .. 

The prese nee of th is dated portrait in these t\v o copies of No. 2 1n-a.kcs 
it almost certain that this other,vise undated issue must have appe-a.red 
in 1 848., and not in 1846 (the date of the copyright). That ist edition 
No. 2 [EE( 7)] 1nust either have been issued at the same tin1e ( 1848) 
as the printing of the portrait, or at a Ja.tcr tin1e (either later in the 
sr1n1e y·car 1848~ or possibly in r 849) -in ,vhich case Adee ,vould 
have been 11sing H portrait 3lready printed, or ,vould have used the 
phlte designed for the c<litjon in 1 848 of Nu. r IEE ( 6)] .. 2~ 

I Jet n1e turn next to No .. 3 [EE(S) J. Evidently Adee had no,v 
acquired a second address, r76 Fn1ton Street, as _on the title page. lJikc 
No. 2 [EE( 7)], this jssue bears no date of publication on the title page; 
but like No .. 1 and No. 2, it contains (on the verso of the title page) 
a notice of copyright dated 1846 .. The copy of No .. 3 [EE(8)] ex-
amined b)r l\-1r. Neu (in the l\1cmorial Library, University of "Y'lis-
consin) has a portrait differing fro111 the one in No. 1 [EE(6)] and 
in No. 2 lEE( 7)], in that the line ' 11-, .. E\V YORK. DANltL ADEE. 1848 .. '' 
is 111issi ng from the legend, as is the reference to ~' JTT 111. J,JI ort s.,' 1""his 
1849), there is given "A list of publishers na1nc<l in this Ccttaloguc.ii ]Janicl Adccts 
name i 5 f o1 lo\vcd by an astcri s 1,: 1 Jncanjn g "Extine t as a Firm. n 

Of course,. the printing of the text co,lld Jrn!vc bcc:n hcgnn in x 846 or 1847, 
even though the prjntcd sheets \Vould not h~vc been bound up until 1848. Hut the 
point 'ilt iss1.1c i~ the improbahi1ity of -Js:sjgning the d-ntc: 1846 to an jssuc ,vith 
f rontispiccc bearing the date 1 848. 
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copy o.f No. 3 [EE(8) ] 1 furthcrn1ore, sho,vs itself to be later than 
1'lo. 1 [EE(6) J in definite signs of ,vear. Afr. 1\Teu, ,vho has co1npared 
the LiHy copy· of No. , [EE(6)] und the "\i\lisconsin copy of No~ 3 
[EE(8)], has called nt)7 attention to such ex-amples as these: 

P~ 1 o, '~ I 2 {end of Jin e) 
p. 13 9, I. 1 I 

P-l55i L 4 (hott.) 

No. 1 flill( 6)] No,. 3 [EE(8)] 
together ,vi th a together ,vi th 
Join [i f 11i11t] J o---n 
ought to go ought _o go 

I-Icnce ,ve may· be certain that No. 3 ["EE(S)] n1ust have been printed 
after No. 1 [EE(6)] and, therefore, that the earliest date that can 
possibly· be assigned to No. 3 111u~t be ]ate in 1848. Sh1ce .t\dee ,vas 
out of business in 1 84 9, I h-a v c assigned th c date of 1 84 8 1 84 9 (?) . 

The internal evidence presented thus far enables ns to conclude that 
No. 2 [EE(7)] 1vas n1ost probably published in 1848~ and that No. 3 
[EE(B)] is 1ater than No. 1 [EE(6)] and thus ,ve may" get a dated 
sequence 

No. 1 [EE(6)] l848 
No. 2 [EE(7) J 1848 (?) 
No~ 3 [EE(8)] 1848-l849 (?) 

jn ,vhich there is no certain evidence of the sequence No~ 1 [EE(6)] 
- No. 2 [EE( 7)]. Possibly, a detailed ryp.ographica] ex:unination of 
several copies 1113)7 provide further jnformatioIL But there is a hint as 
to sc q ucncc gi vcn by th c ti tie pages -a.n d po r trait-fro n tisp icces. This 
san1e Gnalysis mny help us to see that No. 4 rEE(9) l probably' comes 
after 1\10. 3 [EE(8)] and so 111ay also be dated 1848-1849 (?). 

In No. 1 [EE (6) ]~ the date 1848 acn1ally appears on the title page., 
but ju ~o. 2 [EE(7) ]; it is lackjng. In No4 3 [EE(8)], the title page 
,vas altered so as to give a nc\v address, but again there is no date. In 
No. 4 [EE(9) ]., the title page ,vas '1.ltered once nlorc ,vith respect to 
the ad dress, and th ere is still no d a tc~ This j nf or ma tio n n1a y b c ta bu-
1 ated :is follo"'s: 

~---
Address on Date on Date on 

Edition tit1c page title page portm.it 

No. 1 EE(6) 107 Fulton Street 1848 1848 
No+ 2 EE(7) 107 Fulton Street [ n.d. J 1848 
No+ J EE(8) l 76 Fulton Street [ n.d.] ( n.d. J 
No~4EE(9) 4 5 Lib crty Srrcct [n.d.] [ n.d.] 
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If ,vc assume that No .. 2 [EE(7)] follo,ved No. 1 fEE(6)] ns I have 
indicated, this is equivalent to supposing that on the title page of No. 2 
[EE(7)] the date ,vas dropped (possibly inadvertently) fro1n the 
previous title page of No. 1 [EE ( 6)] and so did not appear in No. 2 

[EE( 7)] and sin1ply ,vas not restored in Nu. 3 [EE(8)]. On the other 
hand~ if ,ve assun1c that No~ 2 [EE( 7) J preceded No .. 1 [EE(6)], 
then ,vc n1nst 1nakc a 1norc co1nplex hypotl1csis: that the first An1erican 
edition, nan1cly No .. 2. [EE ( 7) ] had no date in the title page, that the 
next issue1 No~ r [EE(6)], did h~ve such a date inserted, and that the 
<late ,vas omitted again in the next t,vo issues ( or editions) .. Of course~ 
this js perf ecd y possih le. But in either c.:ase, the first American edition 
of the Principia ,vould still be dated 1 848 ( and not r 846), and the 
Ien1aining sequence ,vould he unaltered. 

I have assun1ed that No. 4 [EE(9)] con1es after No. 3 [EE(8)]. 
The l~ck of d-ate on the portrait :;ind on the title pa.gc accord ,vjth our 
assigning this copy to a tin1c later than that ,vhcn 107 Fulton Street 
,va s the sol c o t p ri n1 a ry address. 1 ... hi s is confirm c d b)7 th c signs of grc n t 
,vear in No .. 4 [EE(9)]. 

The Putnam edition1 No. 5 [EE( 1 o)] is dated 1 850 on the title 
page. It \V2S apparently made fron1 the old plates~ But, ,,rere it not 
for the fact that No .. 4 [EE(9)] bears the imprint of Adee, ,vho had 
gone out of publishing by· r 849, one \vould be tcn1pted by typo-
grnphical appcan1nccs to put No. 4 rEE(9)] nftcr No~ 5 [EE ( 10)] 
,vhich js not really possible. For the fact of the n1atter is that No. 4 
IEE ( 9) ] appears to sho,:v signs of ,vear not visible in No. 5 [EE ( 1 o) ] ; 
these, ho,vever, may be merel)7 the results of poor jn1dng and a bad 
quality of paper, both of ,vl1icl1 accentuate the appearance of ,vorn 
type. 

4. Adee as Publisher 

,~1ho \Vas Dnniel Adee~ nnd ho,v did he come to publish nn edition 
of Nc\vton's Principia? \\rhy ,verc there these five issues or editions? 
\\ 7ho ,vcrc the purchasers? Thcs_c are questions ,vorrhy of serious 
study by· anyone interested in the dissemination of science in America 
jn the nineteenth century or the history of American technical pub-
lishing. 

I do not knov{ of any publication dealing ,vith Daniel Adee 
biographical, bibliographical, or bibliopolical. There is no account of 
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him in the Dictionary of A1nerica11 Biography. IIis personal papers 
a.nd business records arc not to be found in the obvious places: the 
Nc,v York Public Library, the l\1I11seun1 of the City of Ne\v York, the 
Nc\v York IIistorical Society. Indeed, the only inforn1ation that has 
turned up about Adee is the follo\ving paragraph fro1n Ltnnbts Bio-
grapbical Dictionary: 
ADEE, Daniel, publisher, ,vas born in P]c:isunt ,rancy, ~-Y .. , about 1819. He 
,vent to Ne\v Y nrk in ! 8 36 and becan1e a printcr'J first ·with I-Iarper & Brothers 
and subscqucndy on his o,vn account. He rapidly enl.1rgcd the business and 
added to it that of publishing. I·Ic ,vas the .first pnbHsher in An1erica of Ne,v-

:t "J• . . ) d 11 + h + '"' J.J i H. bli I b d tons . nnc1p1n an n:1lt \\·mtc: s -,,,_ctrospcct. rs csta s uncnt ,vas: urne 
in 1843 and he then engaged in n~anufacturing cast-steel,. the first to engage jn 
the business in the United States 1 "\'i.7 hie h b ec:i me the Con tin c:n ta l Iron and Steel 
\\7 orks. In 1870 he rcturn-cJ to the business of printing and publish.jag. He 
died in Brooklyn, N.I' ., A prH 2-5 :t r 89i. 30 

.. A.ccording to this hrief ardcle, Adee \Vas out of the printing nnd pub-
lishing business frozn 1843 to 1870, a period 1vhich jncludcs the years 
of the issues of tl1c Prhicipirt 

As to the three addresses found on the title pages, 107 Fulton Street,. 
176 11ulton Srreet1 45 L.ibcrry Street~ I have had little success jn finding 
an jndcpendcnt confirn1ation of this .sequence. According to Doggett's 
New York City Directory for the years in <_Jucstion {in f}lct~ for the 
)rears 1846-185 2), Adee is listed at but one address: 107 Ji'ulton Street~ 
• Does this n1~an that 107 Fulton Street vtas his principal address (or 
legal address) and that he hdd supplementary addresses at 176 Jt\1lton 
Street and at 45 Liberty Street? ii Until ,ve can ans,vcr such questions~ 

~John Ho,vard H:t:o\i·n,, editor.: Lmnb's biographical dictionary of tbe U11itcd 
States, \T oL 11 Aubc-Chrysta}i ,vith supp1ement (Boston: J~mc:-; H. L-a.mb Company, 
1900 ), 39. J o"\\/C this reference to one of my studE:Jntss i\·1r. Dov Ospovat. 

a-i T11 c entries in Doggett 5S 1'l ew Y otJ..· Cit J-' Directory for the years- 1842-18 s 3 
are ns foUO\\'.S: 

:r842-1843 
1843-.t.844 
i844-i845 
:r845-1846 
:r846-i847 
l847-1848 
1848-1849 
I8'f9-1850 

Adee, Daniel. pdntcr 1 i 07 Ji"ulron. h. 51 Beach 
printer, Io7 Fulton 1 h. ro Co]umufa 
printer,, 107 Fulton 
printer~ r 07 Fultont h. 90 Cliff 
pri1uc: r, 1 07 Ji"~ 1 ron,. h. Brooklyn 
p~·inters 107 Fultoni h. Brooklyn 
prjnt. 5 107 Fulton, h. 1 I I lVash"tns Bklyn. 
polish et & c ::1st s;te ei ,vorks, l o 7 Fulton. h. Fleet 

ph cc Brooklyn. 
puhlishe:r and cast steel 1nanf.1 107 Fultont h. 33, 

Lexington av .. 
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the variation in address on the title pages does not guarantee the abso-
lute sequence of th cse issues, pr in ti ngs1 or editions of the Principia, 
nor does it help us to establish dates of issue. 

Tv-to further titles of books pub]ishcd by Adee in the 4o's maJT be 
found in Roorbach ,s Catalogue~ 02 The \vorks he ]ists arc as f ollo,vs: 

Braitlnvaite, \1/., Retrospect of Practical Medjcinc 1 

6v. 8vo [price l 2. oo] 
Maunder, S., Treasury of History 

2 v. 8vo shp [price 4 50] 
N e,vton, Sir Isaac. P ri n cj pia and System of the \:V orI d, 

Bvo shp [price 4 50] 

I do not kno,~l ho,v complete lloorbach"s Catalogue ,vas., and so can~ 
not say ,vhether Adee published only these three books during his 

x 85 t-l 85i. printer, pub1i~hcr & c=ist nccl nrnnufacturer, 107 
Fulton I h.. 3 3 Lexington iv, 

1851-1853 cast steel 1nanuf., lO] Fulton! h. 45th n. Bro-ad-
·way 

Longinortlis Anwrican Ahna11ac! New York Registrr and City Directory does not 
list Adre for 1840 but for 1841 registers him as ,cprjnter! 3or j\'1onroe 1); for 18421 

Adee js registered as 'tprintcri 107 Fukont h, 301 I\1onroc. !! Not one of these enujcs 
giv·es ~ny of the variant addresses on the title pages of the Pri11cipia, 

Adecis htcr career may be foHovted through the entries jn Trow·1s "f.tT ew York 
City Directory, as f ollo'\vs: 

1854-1855 Adee, D:a.niel1 printer~ 1-lj Centre, & crucib]es,. 
Second .1. v, c+ E. 4tht h •t \V illia.n1sb urgh .. 

r 854-18'55 Adee, Danicli printcrt i 15 Centr~ h. E. ,vjUiamsb'gh. 
year endjng 1\-f y It ? 8 5 6 

Ad co, D a niel1 agentl 2 I 5 Centre, h. lViHfa ms burgh. 
year ending l\1ay 1~ 1857 

Adee, Dan.id, agentt z JI Centre, h. Nc,vton,. L.I. 
year ending i\-lay 1, 1858 

Ad ee1 Dani cJ ! a gent, z 1 1 Centrc 1 h, N e\vton,. L.I, 
year ending .i\ 1 ftY x I J S 59 nor Jiste d 
year ending l\1ay l, l 860 

Adce 1 Dan tel, printer, 2 t l Centre, h. Ne\,·to,,..·n 
yea[ ending 1\1ay 1, 1861 not listed 
year ending lvlay 1, 186:2 

.1\ dcc 1 D :l nicl, printer, 3 7 8 Pearl, h, L.I, 
year ending 1\·lay 1 ! l 863 

AdEet D~niel, printer,. 381 Pearl, h,, L.1. 
year ending M.iy 111 1864 

Ad cci Dan icl,. soap, 381 Pearl 
The foregoing information concerning the Nc\v York directories ,vas tabulated 
by l\1r. John Neu. 

See note :z 81 supra. 
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activities of the 18401s .. Nor have I been able to determine ,vhat books 
he pub]ishcd ,vhen he returned to the business later in life. 

I hope that the publication of these notes ma.y call attention to the 
great ,, 1ant of infor1nation conccrning the publishing career of Daniel 
Adee and the publication in America of Ne,vton's Principia. I should 
he grateful indeed to any reader ,vho may ha\"e further information 
concerning these topics) as also the sequence of the four states of the 
title page of Adec's edition of thc_Principia.33 

One p ossi b]e source of j nf or n1a tion, \\~hie h I ha \~c not cxpl ore d ! might be th c. 
letters ~n d pa per~ of N. ,:v. Chittcnde n ( if they s ho u l<.l be a vaila blc) , who ,v rote a. 
] if c of N c\vton prj n red j n ~11 the American e ditioni;;. 
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CONTRIBUTOR·S TO THIS ISSUE 
I.. Il1-:RN AkD CoH 1-: ~" Professor of the lljstory of Science at H nrvurdi 1vas f\ 1 nn 
agjng Editor of Isis f rorn 194-7 to r 952 and Editor of that journal f ron1 195 3 to 
19 5 8. Hi~ nun1erous puhHcations include contributions to the \\ 1intcr. 1947 
and Autun1n r 949 issues of the Ht.RYARD Lin RARY BuLLF-1'1N .. 

ARTHUR H. C..0LE1 Professor of Ilusiness E.cnnon,;cs] E?nerittH, at Harv·ard, \Vas 
Librarian of the Haker Library of the I-Jarv~u·tl Grauoatc School of Bn:i.incss 
Adnlinjstratlon fro1n 1932 until his rctirerncnt in 1956~ He is the author of 
s·evcral books and his articles include tYFO in previous issues of the BULLETIN. 

] A]\ 'lES Ar FAS~ NELL l is Associa tc prof cssor of the Arts at the lJ ni vcrsit y of 
K c,v H~mp.,hire. Hi~ ~rtid e on ,unerenson '~'ithout. ]Jaedeker! S0111e Not;es on 
JrJjs A1nerican Sources':r-appeared in the April 1 968 BuLLI.TlN~ 

DuKCAK lsLEs, ,vho teaches at Ilirkbcck College of the University of l. .. ondon~ 
has ,v-rinen a nun1ber of articJes on eighteenth-cenrnry English literature+ 

,,,.n,LEi\I SANPHrB.G ,,~as Director of the St-ede1ijk i\·inseum jn An1sterd~nn fro1n 
1 94 5 until he rcci reel in 1 96 3-. and has ,rri ttcn on t,vcntj cth-ccntury art. H c 
,vas at 1-Iar,~ard in I 969/70 as Erasmus Lecturer on the Civilization of the 
Ne th er lands, and ga vc a sc1nina r on typography and visualization theory <l ur-
ing the Fall tern1. 

HAN s ScU;.\i 1 D is a Re scare l 1 Fell O\V at the University of 1 ~asel; his thesis. T /J e 
D Nf7na t Jc Critic ist ll of 1 Vil limn Ar ch er, ,vns p u blishcd in 1964-. 

1-t \'-'ADE , ~v RITE ,vas A re hi dst of the Fogg 1'1 use urn at Harv~ rdi 19 r 3-19 70., 
and is no,v assocfo tc d ·~Ni th th c \Tictorian Sod ety j n A med ca .. 

IlARTLF.TT JERE ,~/1nTING is Gurney Prqfessor of English Liter.ature at I-Jarvard; 
a mern b er of the Cl nss < • f r 9 i. 5 1 he 1vor kc<l in the H a1.·v:1rd Library as an u11dcr-
gra du~ tc. His n lost recent book, Prrl'uer bs, Sentences, nud Proverb in l 1' b rdse s, 
fro111 English -1frritings ,t,f ainly Before 1 500, ,,,as pob]jshcd by the Hru·,,ard 
University Press in 1968. 


